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marist Lrews ~weep llU 
The Marist crew brought college racing back to Regatta Row with an impressive 

pair of wins over the Varsity and JV boats of the State University of Long Island. 
These vict,ories give the crew a phenomenal 3-l record for its first year in compe
tition, and are an obvious testimony to th~~hbility ·otboth Coa~h Joe Catanzaro 

· and the young oarsmen, only one of whom 
(/, · ~ /JI c1· is to be gr:iduafled this June. . 
jUnl&"- c,.. C n. C f2 / -zc nn fi: Last Saturday was a cold, gloonw 

Ch~les Cuunsil, chairman of activ- day, with overcast sky and biting wind 
ities for the Junior's Day of the that tensed both thD oa»smen and the 
Spring Weekend, has announced \hat tho many spectators gathered along the 
highlight of the day's events will be a course of the race. After a false 
semi-formall, non-floral dance to be st~ and a seemingly· interminable wait 
held at.the Poughkeepsie Inn, on Satur- to have a seat in one of the shells re ... 
day evening, May 28th, from 9PM until pair<:ld, the Varsity mile and one-half 
l AM. event . got under way, with Marist per-

The dance will truce on special 1m- haps inching out a bit,taking ~dvantage 
portimce because the results of elec- of Long Island's wanderings on the un-
tions for the incoming Student Council familiar waters. At the half-mile mark 
will be announced at this time, end tho two boats had a rather close brush, 
~rangepients have been made to presen:b locking and splintering oars for ·a half 
the · new members tilth their official dozen strokes, but The Red iiand 'White 
pins. The new President then will be gave a hard ten and pulled away with 
escorted to the chair of honor and his surprising easo,to finish with a strong 
date will . become the reigning "First sprint a boat-length ~head of the Long 
L~dy" of the ~pring Weekend. Island crew. 

Chairman of decorations and favors It is interesting to note that the 
forthedande, James Coombs, has announ- spectators on hand were not only our 
ced j;hat . .final arrangements· have been college men, but also included many 
completed fo~ the purchase of favors, from the community interested in view-
which· will b.e stuffed red foxes with ing the' first collegiate race hold on 
ribbons tied around their necks saying: the Hudson in twelve years, and is an 
"Marist College Spring Weekend i96111 unmistakable sign of a growing area in• 

The Junior Semi-Formal is only one terest in Marist College and in crew. 
phase - of the coming Spring Weekend, This Saturdpy, May 6, Marist is en-
which will also include several attimr ac tering the Quinsigamond Cup Regatta. 'llie 
tivit.ies.The Freahman ~e sponsoring a crew will OpPose AmheP..rst, American In-
casual dance on Frid?.y night at thhe ternational College, Tr~ty College, 
Polish Club in Poughkeepsie. The Soph- and Cl~rk University. TIH.t~:willlbe Mar-
omores will hold a clambake on Sunday ist•s first big break on the national 
at Plattektll to round out the weekend. athletic scene since the race will be 

In o~der for this event to be ~ written up in SR)RTS Ii.LUSTRATED. Coach 
success it needs the support oifalllthe Catanzaro 1s optom!stic about hlisboys 
students~ Get your tickets nowJ They ch~nces of leaving a WP.ke for some of 
~re on sale every Friday in the lounge. our opponents to··-row··through • 
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.· be:J.,J.',,': the second depicts an Indian and 
'tih.e :third has an open book,, Most mem•u by LOUELLA PARDAUGHI'ER & GABBY VAN BUREN 
bE3_rs ..• o.f_the facult.y a.:.1d student body Hey Moloney~ hcwts Rosc~s mother? 

. .. k.n9W the significance of the Indian and Hoy Hanley, what arc you standing up for? 
.···•·•• ~ge book. In asking various persons tbe 

· · '' · r~~son ·for <the inclusion of the be:Ll t,he Who' se growing roses in Room 7? 
Ollly .fact that seemed of general know-- Does Rotolo have a sudden aversion 'io 
ledge is., that the bell is symbolic of a car horns? 
bell here on campll,s •. No one knows any- R. Gratz, how ere things in Lakeview? 
_thing about it exc.ept that it has been Jim Cullen, wo hoar youfr0 turning over 

> aroundithe college for about thirty or 2 new leaf; better put your Gomp. book 
·. forty years.Some do not even know where togethc1• first. 
the bell itself is. J. Mc. , did you ask her yet? 

.. The including of the bell in our 
crest, has made the bell a part o.f our Jo Pizzani, why do you look so b'1ue 
tradition. It is something that people after having a b~l? 

.. in the future will ask to see.They will BoG. ,who sends you those ash trays from 
· inquire about its history.They will ask Cuba? 

how the bell came to be here and why. Wadtioh,, thcrots t'I guy with a rope ~nd 
Some will want to know its purp9se • cross looking for you. 

If the present situation , is al-
lqwed to continue the only answer to the M. Laffin, we hear you 1re called the 
allove questions will be that the bell Suzie Wong of the diamond. 
hasJ,een around for. sixty or seventy Cathy Hula, where are the St, F. girls 
years. And that. is only if it doesn•t h~ing out? 
x-ust out before then. The clapper is John de lD Rosa, who's your beauti~it:1n? 

· growing thi.n as the flakes of rust fall 
off. The two wooden slats now used a.s a Hey Martin, dontt worry, faith can move 
stand are · broken arid will soon start to mountains. 
rpt._ The bell itself could use a good Lerry Cerau:t.o, nobody moves in on Bab!IJ 
·chipping and painting. Even all o:f this 

· .willnot save it. (cont. on p. 3) Rumor has it that the bookstore is go-
ing bankrupt and will shortly be selH, 
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We heal" that the terror of Bellewe Ave 
has been scaling the walls of Sing Sing 
ag~in. 

P. Berm-di,is softball reAll} a woman's 
g/!lme? 

We sec thrt Davitt is becoming along 1n 
his one man pool project. 

OVorheP.rd whilo passing ~n ice cream 
truck-"You melt in n:w prrnsn. 
Bob Snyder, look out tor tho witch hun
ters. 
A word of ~dvicc to all those pl:mrdng 
to go to Spring Weekend: Rest up nowl 
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Intra111ural s--- , S'eh.arc;/ £/edi&n:J~" 

by Jimmy Pmw.aani 
Intramural softball got underway 

last Wednesday-with the Freshm<m Bo2:cd
ers losing to the Freshmen Day Hop~ by 
a score of 16-6. Gene Spada and Mort 
Laffin led the attack for the winners~ 
Pizzani and de la Rosa paced the losers. 
The winning battery was composed cf 
Wayne King and Joe Sendra. John Romeo 
was the losing pitcher. 

Yesterday the Freshmen Boarders 
blasted the Upperclassmen ll-5c Paul 
Margentino . and Bob V:an Aernum led the 
winners each gathering three hits~ 
Lenehan was the leading batsman for the 
Upperclassmen going four for four. John 
Romeo picked up his first wino The los~ 
ing pitcher was Dave Gerling. 

This Wednesday the Upperclassmen 
are pitted against the Freshmen Da:y 
Hops. Starting time for all I~tramural 
games is 3:00. 

The Da Vinci· Society of Harist 
College will present its first annual 

_. AAlbertus Magnus lecture to be held Fri 
day evening, May 12 at 8:00 P.M. in the 
college gymnasium. 

The guest lecturer will be the Rev 
J. Franklin Ewing, So J., who is an as
sociate professor of Anthropology at 
Fordham University. Father Ewing will 
speak on the subject of "The Catholic I 
Evolutionest."All are invited to attend., .

1 Bernard Lopez i 62 s president of tre 
society announced that this would be 
the first of many such lectures here at, 
Marist College. 

Elections w1.1J. be held Mey-19 for 
all st,il:lei:.l:, cound.l offices and for 
class repras9ntatives.,In addit,ion, del
egates for the National Federation of 
Catholic CoJ.lege Students will be sel
ected,~ 'l'he f:Jlowing is a list of those 
offices to be filled: 

President,. }from the Senior Glass 
Vice-President 0 ~Junior Class 
Recording SecretaryQ~Junior Glass 
Corresponding Secretary.Soph.Class 
Treasurer c:-.1 Sophca Class 

National Federation of Catholic College 
Students: 

Senior delegate •• Junior or Senior 
Junior delegate~~Soph. or Junior 

Those students wishing to run for 
Council positions and for the N.F.c.c.a 
must have a 2.0 index and be in good 
standing with t,he De£m1 s. officeo 

The names of all candidates and a 
list of their supporters must be sub
mitted to William Moran 163, or Frank: 
Kolarik 1 61 by 4 o'clock, May B, 1961. 

Rules concerning the posting of 
campaign posters are on the bulletin 
board. A rally has been tentatively 
planned for Thursda$; evening, May 180 ---------
(cont. from p. 2) Letters 

The reason is because it is allowed 
to sit outside in the rain and snow. 
How can we expect it to last when we 
let it sit around like an old junked 
ca r? 

This bell is supposed to mean 
something to us. Does it? If so, then 
are we going to take care.of it? Isn't 
anyone interested enough to compile a 
biography of it? Won't someone even do 
the one small thing of carrying it in
side, out of the elements. 

Allen J. Palmer, '64 
-----·-------------------------
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